
Unlike fluid milk-it Keeps

Dr. Harvey IF. Wiley,
Director of Good
Housekeeping Bureau
of Foods, Sanitation
and Health, endorses
Krystalak and further
says of dry milk:
"The milk powder . . .

apparently has lost
none of its nutritive
value and but little of
its vitamin value."

KRYSTALAK
^Better forcoofting than fluid milk
FOR Krystalak is milk. Sweet, fresh, liquid,

separated milk, dried by a special process
into pure white sparkling flakes of delicious
nourishment. No preservatives.no chemicals
.no adulterants. Just the pure, clean solids

i that go to make up liquid milk.with the water
I and fat removed.i<

You need no ice to keep Krystalak. It never
sours.it is ever ready, there on your pantry
shelf for use to-day, to-morrow, next week or
month.

Dissolve four level tablespoonsful to a cupful
of water, or a cupful to a quart. Stir it for a
second.it dissolves instantly.and there you
have uniform, guaranteed clean skimmed milk
.for any cooking purpose. Use it as you would
liquid milk.

The 50c package makes 5 quarts.10c.
a quart. Insist on the blue-striped

package.at your grocer's.

THE DRY MILK COMPANY
15 PARK ROW, NEW YORK
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FOU arc cordially invited to visit our permanent Furniture Exhibition a\the address below. This is a splendid opportunity to view under oneroof a complete display of the best types of modern furniture for thehome. Purchases for any of the pieces shown may be arranged thru yourdealer. We are wholesalers and importers.not retailers.
AMOS T. HILL FURNITURE CO., 112 W. 42d St. (3d Floor), NEW YORK

Discounts to Dealers and Decorators

Left.Something new ¡_ _.sport model . the. qMTemplar, a touring m-C"!with a full aluminumïïSlless body. Roomy U»»£lcompartments, two w5î5Btire mounted wheels »»?*¦equipment that incluí*»*?compass and k«odak »jV» 4
tures of this distinct*. !Htie car. . *1

Below. The refin..»both in body, lines aÎfït-hariical detail of thisLiberty touring car h^ibeen such that it has b2made even more dei'than its predecessors.

This snappy little Dort
coupe is just the thingfor daughter to take her
girl chum to and from the
golf links in any kind of
weather.

Right . The sensational
new Studebaker Light
Six, which is acknowl¬
edged by its makers to be
their masterpiece. Seats
five with room to spare,
has a 112-inch wheel base
and a 44 h. p. motor of
high economy. It is
claimed to be the first car
at .this price with cord
tires as standard equip¬
ment.

.aË______i_iAutomobile robeS
"A Product of The Shelton Looms1*
Artificial Fur Fabrics of luxurious
richness and sustaining warmth
that enhance the distinctive appear¬
ance of your motor and add im¬
measurably to your comfort.
There is an "Artfur" Motor Robe
for every car.from the dignified
upholstered limousine to the racy
runabout. harmonizing perfectly
with fittings of any color.

On exhibition at the leading Department
Store» and Specialty Shop» of New York
and vicinity. In addition to the Packard
Motor Car Co., they are obtainable at other
quality automobile salesroom».

Sidney Blumenthal & Co., Inc.
395 Fourth Avenue, New York.
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